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alonc^ vein 4. Outer niar;;in witli an irrei^ular hand Uom
costn to vein ii, aixl separntcci tVoin iirst di.scal line iVorn co.sta

to vein 6 hy n yellowisli line with hlnck dots j)roxinially of

it on veins 0, 7, and 8. A .suhinar<,'inal row of neven Ijlack

spots nnd ft ih)t in cellule 8 at aj)ix. Frinj^es dark at cnd.s

ot veins. Ilind win^ without niaikin^s, except a hiack spot

at nnal anj:le and a .small tuft el; hhuk hair beh)W it.

Underside. —Fore win^ ehronio-yrllow, darker beyond
cell anil over apical third ; three hlaek dol«i, the first the

largest, in cellules 7, 6, and 5. Hind win<^ without niarkin<fs.

Antenr'io with hlaek dot at base on vertex, jjrothorax, and
pata^'ia marked with ehestnut-l)rown, the latter with fringe

lipped with black ; a small tuft of black hair at base of

abilomen ; tarsi black.

? . Similar to ^ , witli paler brownish markings and discal

lines more heavily marked.
Length of foie wings, ($ $ , 27 mm.
Types from Angi J^akes, Arl'ak ^lountains, 6000 feet,

N. New Guinea, Jan. to Feb. 1914. "1 ^ ^ and 1 $ were
obtained.

EXPLANATIONOF PLATE XII.

Fi(/. \. Milionia rubrifascia, $.
Fig. 2. rubra, 5 •

Fi(/. 3. xanlhica, $.
I'ig. 4.

, ab. bipuncta.

Fig. 5. , ab. e.itensa.

Fig. 6. knowlei, (^

.

Fig. 7. iceiskei riibicli fascia, S •

Fig. 8. Etibordeta albifascia, cT

.

Fig. it. Craiipvdopi^is angiamt, cT •

Fig. 1(>. liiiziira calodcKiiia latimargo, J .

Fig. IL Parabasis/e/i.ii, cJ.

XXV. —Upper Sihirian Foraminifera of Gothland.
By John Smith.

[Plate XIIL]

ruEviOL's Knowledge of the Palaeozoic Foraminifera.

We are pretty well acquainted with the Carboniferous
Foraminifera, so well depicted in lirady's " lilonograpli,"

pTiblished by the Pala?ontographical Society in vol. xxx.

In strata lower than the Carboniferous few s[)eeies have
hitherto been found.
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III quartzltes etc. of pre-Caiiibrian age in Brittany very
minute things have been got, globular or nearly so, spiny
and perforatetl, sometimes in strin-^s, the largest only the

2'.W <^* '^'^ \n(:\\ in diameter (Ann. Soc. Geol. Nord, vol.xxii.).

Ehrenberg, in 1858, figured live genera from the blue clay

of the Baltic provinces, a horizon now known to belong to

the Lower Cambrian. They are glauconite casts referable

to the genera J^odosaria, Rotalina, and Pulvimdina.
Foramiiiifera have been recorded from the Cambrian

system of Siberia (Q. J. G. S. vol. Ivi.) and from the Saint

John Series of IS'ew Brunswick (Tr. N. Y. Acad, of Sci.

vol. xii. for 1893).

In the Q. J. G. S. for 1900 Chapman has figured and
described nine species of Foraminifera from the Upper Cam-
brian in the ]\Jalverns. They have all been drawn from
jx^lished specimens of the rock, and comprise the genera
SinriUina^ Lagena, Nodosaria, Margimdina, and CristeUaria,

('liapman, in this paper, says :
—" Foraminifera are, however,

rare at the best until the lower limestones of the Carboniferous
period are reached."

Above the Bala Limestone of Guildfield, near Welshpool,
Foraminifera have been got (Geol. Mag. 1882).

Chapman, in his ' Foraminifera/ p. 254, says that in the

Llandovery beds of Cwm Symlog Dentalina, Textularia,

and Rotalio.'^ have been got, and, at p. 255, llyperammina
and Stacheia were got in Gotland ; he also adds that Vine's

Silurian genus Fsammosiphon has been relegated to the genus
Stacheia.

Brady, in 1888, figured four species of Lnr/ena from the

Upper Silurian of England, and I supplied him with some of

the specimens (Geol. J^iag. for 1888).
Four species have been got in the Upper Silurians of

Indiana, and casts from the Devonian of PafFrath, referable

to the genera Lagenuliiia, Cristellaria, Orhidina, Globigerina,

and FnsuHna.

Gothland Upper Silurian Foraminifera.

To the casual visitor to Gothland the rocks present but

two petrographical series —a great limestone-bed, and under

it a rather thicker shale-bed with limey bands and nodules

more or less through it, the whole being contained within

240 feet of thickness. In the south of the island there is

sandstone under a thick limestone, and on this j)oint there

is a division of opinion, the minority, following Murchison,
Sickling the notion that there is au ascending series towards
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llie soutl), so that the liinestono of Ilobui-jren —tlio extreme

soiitliciM part —i.s on a hi^lier horizon than that of the rest

of the island, and the nuijoriiy that tlic sandstone simply

occupies so much of the space taken up by the shale in ihe

tiorth. As opinions are not evidence, the proof, one way or

the other, will not be obtained till a bore is put down on the

Hobiirg shore.

'I'he Foraininifera recorded in this paper were obtained,

one species from the lower part of the limestone, and the rest

from the shales towards their upper part.

Horizons.

The Gotliljind strata raiif^e from the Monoffraptus-ah'AiiS

(under the Llandovery) to the Dowutonian (above the

Ludlow *).

The species got in the litnestone may be referred to the

A\ mestry, and the rest to the V\'enlock liorizon of England.

FOKAMINIFERA (REMARKSON THE SpECIES).

All the specimens figured are from plump and solid indi-

viduals, none from cut sections of the rock, and, uirless

otherwise stated, are enlarged 40 diameters-.

To i\lr. .losejjli Wright, i\G.»S., of Belfast, who has devoted

a large part of his lifetime to the study of the Foraminifera,

I am indebted for i)iluting me through this labyrinth of

small things. I make this early reference to him, as I will

have frequently to bring in his name in connection with

some of the species. I am also indebted to him for many of

the references.

IJyperammina var/ans, Brady.

Girvanella p-oblematica, N. & E.

At the time (1878) Nicholson and Ederidge published

tlieir first fasciculus of the Girvan fossils, they gave an excerpt

of a letter from Brady, this letter pointing out that G. proble-

viatica resembled //. varans, a present-day species, and this

has been sustained l)y later investigators. ^^ Girvanella^^ is

common in G(^thland, so much so that two series of strata

have been called "(z<rt;a/<e//<:/-zones." This fossil has, how-
ever, to be nvostly determined from cut bits of tho rock; but

from the shales I got a number of specimens showing the

* Dr. Munthe'a Memoir on the Strata of Southern GotLlaud (ir

EnnrHsh).
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entii-c tubes twisting in every direction. Tlie illustration I

give is a portion of a small mass, antl would have been more
completo but tor the shale, which more or less covers the

tubes.

Loc. Mulde and Frojel.

Hyperammina minittissiina, sp. n.

From its minute size and rough surface, Mr. Wright
thinks this form may be made a new species. This little

fossil is attached to a spicule, the tigure showing about a

third of it magnified 1000 diameters.

Loc. Wisby Cement Works.

Hyperammina rectangiila, sp. n.

This is also a branching form, and the two figures will

show how the branches go off at nearly right angles. Both
figures show the primordial cell (also seen in living specimens

ot //. vagans), one of them with a ring. The dimensions are

given in Ex|)lanation of Plate (p. 309).

Loc. Mulde and Frojel.

From the Gothland shales I have obtained a series of

Hyperammina, ranging in size between the largest and smallest

species given above, and several ''species" might easily be

made from them ; but as they are smooth and follow more or

less the character of //. vagans, they may be placed with

that species.

Hyperammina ramosissima, Ciiap.

The figure will show the branching-habit of this species, a

feature from which it takes its specific name.
Loc. Gothem.

Reoplax pilulifera, Brady.

The specimen is probably incomplete, shows three loculi-

ments with very distinct perforations.

Loc. Korpklint.

Beoplax adunca, Brady.

This is a rare species.

Loc. Slet^.

Haplophragmium latidorsatum, Born, sp.

Loc. Gothem.
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Ammodiscus gordialisj J. & P., sp.

Only ojip specimen got.

/>oc. Korpklitit.

I'rochatnvtiitd finceps, Braily.

There was only one ^^)t, and it occuriid in (Iccavp] cr\ sla!-

line limestone.

Loc. Kappelshamn, nt-ar the shore.

Webhtna cf. hemispheric/, J., P., & B.

This species is constantly attached to shells etc., but, bfinf;

iinitbrntly of a brownish colour, I thou^Hit it might be a

inacrospore. Dr. Kidston, however, will not express an
opinion on it. Mr. Wright thinks it may be a Webbina
flattened by pressure. I had never any doubt about the

flattening. In appearance it is either a flat cake or like a

shallow saucer with a slightly raised rim.

Loc. Kcifvar Liljas halo and Slete.

WeJ'bina gothemensisy sp. n.

Occurs as a thin-edged cake on other fossiLs^ the surface

swelling np irregulaily as shown on figure.

Loc. Gothem.

Siacheia acervalis, Brady.

Not abundant, but pretty widely spread and attached to

other organisms, and on account of this differs greatly in

appearance.

I^oc. Stora (!arlso, Mulde, and Lau Canal. Commonin

the Carbonilerous rocks of Scotland.

Stacheia congesta, Brady.

The two figures will show the extreme variations of shape.

Loc. Muldo, Fiojel, Wisby Cement Works, Lumnielunds

Bruk. Commonin the Caiboniferous limebtones and shales

ot Scotland.

Lageiia globosa, Monlag., sp.

This species diff'ers greatly in size and shape, sometimes all

but globular, others long-oval, and in cross-seeti»jn not always

round. They can be distinguished by their colour, a liglit

grey. The five illustiations are each Irom difterent specimen^ :
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a, view of aperture ; &, c, unflersides. Some of the shapes

are identical to those assumed hy the little freshwater Rliizo-

pod of our ponds and ditclies called Difjlagia.

Loc. Lau Canal, Sluguklint, lvor|iklint, Stora Carl so.

Lagena Icevis, Montag., sp.

'J'lie two fijxures give the extreme variation in shape seen.

hoc. Lau Canal and Sluguklint.

Lagena clavata^ D'Orb., sp.

The two figures show the extreme oi variation.

Loc. Sluguklint.

Lagena graciUima, Seg., sp.

The two figures show considerable diflferences in shape, but

not any more so than recent forms.

Loc. Wisby Cement Works.

Lagena parkeriana, Brady.

The seven figures I give of this species will show how it

varies in shape and size.

Loc. Stora Carlso, Lau Canal, Eofvar Liljas hiilo, and

Sluguklint. Common in the Carboniferous limestones of

Scotland.

Lagena auriculata, var. Unearituha, Ciishman.

I had regarded this form as a FusuUna, but Mr. Wriglit

has no doubt of its being a Lagena.

Loc. Wisby Cement Works.

Lagena cylindrical sp. n.

This species is all but cyliudricalj with the neck of the

tube sometimes slightly bent.

Loc. Stora Carlso and Wisby Cement Works.

Lagena gottlandica, sp. n.

Globular, with a short tube.

This form differs from all recorded species of Foraminifera

in having minute concentric stria?, resolvable by high powers
into beaded lines running round the test. As wasted speci-

mens it is not infrequent, but when perfect it is a bright

glittering little form.

Loc. Stora Carlso.
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Lagena gutta *, sp. ii.

Tjike tlic above, this one lias got surrouiuliiig stn'ic, hut

difTers in heiiig oval ami a[)iculatc.

IjOc. Fiojel.

Lagena storavedensis, sp, n.

Like tiie two h-ist, this one has also got stria? running
round the shell. In shape it conies pretty near to soine ot

the forms of L, parkeriana.

hoc. Stora Vedc.

Lagena visheyensis, sp. n.

'J'his form is apiculate, with a long tube, ami has got four

to six strongly jtronounced rounded costaj,

Loc. Wisby Cement ^Vo^ks.

Lagena acutangula, sp. n.

This one has got a strong resemblance to Tj. graciUima^

but has five shar|)-edged costas.

TjOC. AV^isby Cement Works.

JS'odosaria cf. soliita, Rss.

The figure in the 'Challenger' Monograph has seven luculi-

ments; the one figured here has only three, but is probably

imperfect.

Loc. Stora Vcde.

Nodosaria injlexa, E.ss., sp.

The two figures will show the extreme varieties of shape,

L.oc. Wisby Cement Works and Sluguklint.

Nodosaria siluriana, sp. n.

Resembles X. inops, Rss., but differs in having sharp

costae with doej) spaces between them,

Loc. Wisby Cement Works.
%

Orhulina taiiversa^ D'Oib.

This is not a common form in the Gothland shales, but its

minute size may cause it to be overlooked.

Loc. Stora Cailsb.

* Gutta was the poetical name of Odjii.
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Gothland Upper Silurian Foraminifera, showing
THEIR Range in Time.

Ilyperanmiina vapaus, Brady
minutissima, sp. n
rectan^ula, sp. u . .

raniosissima, Chap
Reoplax pilulifera. Brady

adunca, Brady
Haplophrairmium latidorsatuni, Born.,s])

Ammodiscus gordiali.*, J. ^- P., sp

Trocbamniina anceps, Brady
Webbiua liemispliajrica, J., P., ^- B

gothemensis, sp. n

Stacheia acervalis, Brady
congesta, Brady

Lagena globosa, Montay., sp

Isevis, Montay., sp

clavata, Montay., sp

gracillima, Sey., sp

parkeriana, Brady
auriculata, var. lineaiituba, Cush-

man
cylindrica, sp. n

gottlandica, sp. n

gutta, sp. n

storavedensis, sp. n
visbyensis, sp. n

acutangula, sp. n
Nodosaria cf. soluta, Rss., sp

inflexa, i?ss., sp

siluriana, sp. n
Orbuliua uni versa, lJ''Orb

O

O) o
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Abstract.

Recent 13 species.

Carboniferous 8 „
Upper Sihirian 29 „

Cambrian 11 „

The whole of the Cambrian species are got living at the

])resent day.

Newspecies, ten. Species hitherto known from the Upper
Silurian, seven.


